
 
“I was glad when they said to me, ‘Let us go unto the 

house of the Lord’” (Psalm 122:1). 
 
    David wrote this psalm before the Jerusalem Temple 
existed. He only recently had brought the Ark of the 
Covenant into the city, placing it into the Tabernacle 
(tent) he had prepared for it (either the Tabernacle that 
had been made after the Exodus or one David made of 
that design), 2 Samuel 6:17. Referring to the Tabernac-
le as the “house of the Lord” was entirely appropriate; it 
was the designated place where God’s people came to 
worship, and Jerusalem was the recognized city where 
the they observed the three major annual feasts. 
 
    Question: Are you glad when it’s time to assemble for 
worship? We understand that it’s not the meeting house 
but the Christians meeting in it that are the “house of 
God.” But Christians do, indeed, meet! The very word 
“church” means “assembly.” So, my question remains: 
“Are you glad when it’s time to assemble for worship?” 
 
    Psalm 122 (quoted above) is a “song of ascents,” one 
of the songs the Israelites sang as they ascended to Zi-
on (Jerusalem) for one of the feast days. For Christians, 
the first day of each week is a feast day. But the focus 
of our feast isn’t satisfying our stomachs with food and 
drink; it’s remembering the body and blood of our Savior 
by eating unleavened bread and drinking the fruit of the 
vine in memory of Him. We also celebrate our oneness 
in Christ as we observe this spiritual feast together. 
 
    I was greatly edified a short time back when one of 
our young men, while leading a prayer, mentioned that 
“we are happy to be here.” That certainly was David’s 
attitude as he penned the psalm, and it ought to be ours 
as well.  
 

 Joe Slater serves as minister of the  
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Schedule	of	Services 
Greeting:  Tom 
Song Leader:   Doug 
Opening Hymn: 
43—More	About	Jesus 
Opening Prayer:  Dale 
Hymn:  
584—In	My	Heart	There	Rings	A	 
 Melody 
Scripture Reading: Ryan 
Psalm 122:1-9 
Hymn:  
397—Precious	Memories 
Lord’s Supper:  Robert 
Hymn:   
664—On	Zion’s	Glorious	Summit 
Sermon:  Mark 
Invitation Hymn:   
546—The	Way	Of	The	Cross	Leads	 
 Home 
Closing  Hymn:  
208—I’ll	Be	A	Friend 
Closing Prayer:  Ray  

CALENDAR 
Jan. 21—Bible Study 10 am, Worship 11 am 
   Speaker Mark 
Jan. 21—(b) Madelyn 
Jan. 21—(b) Robert 
Jan. 26—(b) Amy 
Jan. 28—Bible Study 10 am, Worship 11 am 
 Speaker 
Jan. 31—(b) Logan 
Feb.  4—Bible Study 10 am, Worship 11 am 
  Speaker                Business mee ng 
Feb.  8—(b) Mason 
Feb. 11—Bible Study 10 am, Worship 11 am 
   Speaker 
Feb. 11—(b) Melinda 

♫There is a God, He is alive, in Hi we live, 
and we Survive; From dust our God cre-

ated man, He is our God, the great I AM ♪ 

Are You Glad? 



SUNDAY:   Bible Study—10:00 am, Worship—11:00 am                   
440-286-5505            Website:  Chardonchurchofchrist.org 

E-mail:  church_of_Christ@roadrunner.com 
Pod Cast:  Chardon.podbeam.com   Follow us on Facebook:  Church of Christ 

Audio Service:  312-626-6799        Zoom I.D.:   81430241090   Password:   444015 

PRAYER LIST 
Mynda’s  as she travels. Celeste’s mother in law  
 Amy’s heart, Friend Tina’s knee & foot 
Nina  health issues Tom surgery recovery.  Their son-in-law 
 Chris lost his job 
Mark and Debbie as they travel.  
Tom’s Bible Study with Roberta, Channing,  
           and Kris. 
Bonnie’s feet,  grandsons Devin & Dakota, Rhonda 
Wanda’s migraines; son Allen, sisters Lorraine &    
 Joyce . Her niece Nikki in bad accident 
            Her niece Lorrie  had a heart attack  
Mary, Carl and family. Mary’s friend Aubrey’s  pregnancy. 
 Her niece Treuly with cancer  
Kathy’s foot healing.   
Linda’s health, Tammy with RSV 
 2 1/2 year old  baby with terminal cancer. 
Zarna and her family 
Juanita, is at Briar Hill rehab room 100, and the rest of 
            her family.  She is ill. 
Ray and Barbara and their family.  
Dale's health issues, headaches and his family. His  
 Mothers heart and lungs. 7 year old girl, Lucie, with  
 Leukemia. His uncle James sadly has passed away. 
 Cousin Kenny hernia, Cousin Joshua heart Issues,  
 Cousin Randal physical & mental health   His 
 Cousin Roosevelt in hospital with nerve pain 
Ray’s health  and his family. Rebecca’s knee & illness 
 Steven health  
Pat  and her family  
Robert’s friend  Freeman with cancer 
Sara’s father injuries from a fall 
Brenda’s health, her sister Linda with shingles and 
 sister-in-law Linda as they struggle with cancer.  
 Her son Mark surgery recovery,  
 granddaughter Amanda 
Lenise—knee problems. 
Myron & Carole as they travel.  
Larry and Ruth, she is at Briar Hill 
Mike & Debra as they lead Bryce back to Christ. Deb’s 
blood pressure 
Miyapur Church of Christ in Hyderabad, South India 
Les Cayes Church of Christ in southeast Haiti 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
 

Psalm 122:1-9     I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the L . 
2 Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem.  3 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is compact together:  4 Whither 
the tribes go up, the tribes of the L , unto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the name of the L .  5 For 
there are set thrones of judgment, the thrones of the house of David.  6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall pros-
per that love thee.  7 Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy palaces.  8 For my brethren and companions' 
sakes, I will now say, Peace be within thee.  9 Because of the house of the L  our God I will seek thy good. 

WORD LIST 

BRETHREN BUILT COMPACT  
DAVID FEET GATES  
GLAD HOUSE ISRAEL  
JERUSALEM JUDGMENT LORD  
LOVE NAME PALACE 
PEACE PRAY PROSPER 
SEEK STAND TESTIMONY 
THANKS THEE THRONES 
TRIBES WALLS 

WHERE IS IT WRITTEN? 

Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and 
be baptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

Answer:  Acts 2:38 


